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Ethnic Chinese have been playing an important role in the economic growth of 
Singapore, the only Southeast Asian country where ethnic Chinese account for the 
vast majority of the total population. In recent years, the rapid development of SMEs 
(small and medium-sized enterprises) in Singapore has attracted wide attention in the 
broad context of the fast expansion of the Singapore Chinese corporations. 
Related research on Southeast Asian Chinese enterprises and Singapore Chinese 
enterprises focuses mainly before the year of 2000. Since the Southeast Asian 
financial crisis in 1997, especially after 2000, there has been an insufficient study in 
this area. Chinese SMEs in Southeast Asia and Singapore in particular have received 
even less academic attention, with few works devoted to this field of research. 
This thesis focuses on the development of Chinese enterprises in Singapore after 
the Southeast Asian financial crisis. After reviewing the history of ethnic Chinese and 
their enterprises since 1965 when Singapore was founded, it elaborates and analyzes 
the changes and development of Singapore Chinese enterprises in terms of their assets 
between 1997 and 2008. A comprehensive picture is presented in Chapter Three and 
Four on the characteristics and the changes of Chinese SMEs in the ten-year period 
and the challenges they are confronted with. 
Although Chinese enterprises, especially those in the financial sector, were hit 
hard by the 1997 Southeast Asian financial crisis, Chinese corporations and Chinese 
SMEs recovered faster and achieved rapid development in this decade compared with 
Chinese enterprises in other Southeast Asian countries. With the signing of 
Sino-Singapore FTA (free trade agreement) and owe to large governmental 
cooperation programs such as Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-city, Ethnic Chinese 
enterprises will play a unique role in promoting cooperation between two countries in 
economics, politics and security. Meanwhile, it will also contribute to regional 
economic integration in East Asia.  
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但是 1997 年以来的 新研究中新加坡中小企业成果颇为突出。如 Rosalind Chew 
和 Soon-Beng Chew 的 A study of SMEs in Singapore①一文，对 1990 年以来新加坡
制造业中小企业发展变化进行深入的探讨。同时 Denis Hew 和 Loi Wee Nee 合著的
Entrepreneurship and SMEs in Southeast Asia 一书中第九章 SME policies and SME 
linkage developmentt in Singapore 专门对新加坡中小企业发展等进行了详细的分
析②。而 Lai Yuen， Chan Siew Leong 和 Seah Seow kee，Simon Yap Giok Seng 合










2001 年出版，著作中以 20 世纪 80 和 90 年代所统计的数据为主。 
                                                        
① Rosalind Chew ,Soon-Beng Chew, Journal of Enterprising Communities: people and Places in the Global 
Economy[J] .Vol.2 No.4,2008 ,p.332. 
② Denis Hew;and Loi Wee Nee(eds),Entrepreneurship and SMEs in Southeast Asia [M], Singapore: Institute of 
Southeast Asian Studies, 2004, p.178. 
③Lai Yuen， Chan Siew Leong ，Seah Seow kee、Simon Yap Giok Seng：Small business in Singapore[M] , 




















代亚太》，2001 年第 2 期)；以及郑一省教授《经济全球化：东南亚华人企业的
机遇与挑战》(载《东南亚纵横》，2002 年第 1期)；林勇《析制约东南亚华人企









华资银行 1903 至 2006 年一百多年时间里发展演变情况进行深入的分析。 
而在国外学者论文中，日本学者岩崎育夫 1988 年 3 月在《亚洲经济》上发
表的题为《新加坡华人企业集团》一文以及岩崎育夫著、乔云译《新加坡华人企
业的特点》（载《南洋资料译丛》，1997 年第 3 期）详细介绍新加坡华人企业集
团的情况，而原新加坡口述历史馆助理馆长林孝胜《陈六使的家族企业剖析—新
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